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HOW WHISKEY STARTED THE off his habit of drinking intoxicating liquors. IlCan
R EBELLION. 1you tell me how to do it? " said the slave of the ap-

General Thomas W. Conwvay, at a temperance lec- petite. " Yes," answered the Quaker; " it is just as
ture ini Norwich, repeated an interestîng story, told easy as to open thy hand, friend." IlConvince mie of
hini years ago by Admirai Semrnes, of the rebel that, and 1 wilI promise upon My honour to do as you
cruiser A/ab2mz, of the way in which whiskey startedteimreidthduka. Wl yfie,
the Rebelliori. According to Semmes, just after tlie when thou findest any vessel of intoxicating liquor in
election of President Lincoln, a conference of Soutlb- thy hand, open the hand that contains it before it
ern leaders was held at the St. Charles Hotel, New i reaches thy mouth, and thou wilt neyer be drunk
Orleans, to decide upon which course they should again." The toper was so weil pleased with the plain
folloiv. At the opening of the discussions of that con- jadvice that lie followed it.
ference the prevailing sentiment and a decided mia-! NMs hrhsacrilecm sgvntjority were against a declaration of war. The ma'Jo- tagr h eiet epeet otihwrity of cooter heads, when sober, were against it. stagr o deieto bexcpest To this holow-

Th icsincniudutla late hour. At lengtli ever, tliere are occasinlecposatefoown
Thsey acsind cotiued brunltl.Th ebso w'll show: Two respectable and well-connected young
thie ndrece sere bougtht up. ie membrs ofli ladies in Montreal on the afternoon of a recent Sab-th cnfrec, om o he sarngyatfist bath entered the Notre Dame de J3onsecours Church
bibed. Boule after boule wvas produced. As a me-

and knelt down in a pew. They were not acquaintedsuit those at first opposed to wvar, under the influence
of dink wee ifiuecedby he ther ; nd vhe with the regulations of the church, and, shortly after,he coinf ere neroed ut, tnea daylightnad hen their entrance, the proprietor of the pewv camne in and

entire body of Southern representatives w~ere inokhssa.H pere ut aifewe
favour of iaking war upon the flag and the govern- suddenly the beadie of the church approached the

young ladies, and caught one by the arm and the
mcnt.Albav JornaLother by the neck, and endeavoured to drag them out

MONTE CARLO su .ffered Iess froin the effects of the 'through the'aisie into the street. A large number of
earthiquake shocks last week than any of the other wosiprntcethseeadheeouge-
places affected. Scientists say this is due to the tiemen who were passing at the time came to the

ladies' rescue. They wvere indignant at the beadle's-fact that Monte Carlo is built on a rock. The hotels codcadapidtruhteratrest rwere crowded to the utmost linîit by the rush to thecodtadppidhrghheratresoM.
city~~~~~~~~~~~ oftosnso'tepeaueseesfihee Justice Ouimet in the Practice Court for leave to take

away fmom the Riviera, especially from Cannes, Nice , ajitaioo$,ooo against the beadie and the
Mentone and San Remo, all of which were ti monged ieeedgnim- fS.SlieSniay

withvistor ~vhn te erthqakecam. 'LONDON Socialists and their sympathizers have
THE lob ba taen nev dparure no intherecently begun a new phase of their propaganda.TUrEct Gofe wesakeng nis dplitlre, ut inhî It certainly is an improvement on the method adopted

its journaîistic enterprise. It now runs a specialayergootacngargsonhetetpl-
morning~~~~~~~~ tri:oLnorahigtemtooia dering shops and breaking club windows. TheyciyorWetrn ta ndon a quate toe seven lia., have of late been visiting churches in a body, anè ex-enit g Weaters Otof e eain Canadia jourevn al pressing their approvai or disapproval of the serviceshnae itn ti rea kfs o helastn tales. T ouina stri according to their inclination. So far as appears,

illustration of energetic management is Certain to;Cuc uhrte aepeevdtereunmt
secure general appreciation. during these unwonted interruptions. A nearer ac-

quaintance with meligious services might be benefi-
EiGowr Chinese have just been received into Dr. cili to the Socialists. Their recent visit to St. Paul's

Behrend's Church in Brooklyn. Chinese were re- Cath.edrai attracted crowds of people, and the edifice
ceived into severai California Churches as earîy as; vas crowded. The archdeacon preached from Pro-
1874; Mount Vernon Churchi, Boston, bas admitted no, veros xxii. 2: "The ricli and poor meet together
fewer than eight within ten yeams, other Churches in 1,the Lord is the maker of themn ail." Wlien the text
the city, three; while Worcester, Springfield and: was announced, there were shouts nf "bravo» and
Providence have each had accessions to their other exclamations of approvaf and some growls.
Churches from among 'this nationaiity. Nor is this the Otherwvise therew~as no demonstration. A large force
flrst time that Brooklyn itself bas received Chinamen of police were present. In the evening an affray
to Church mernbership. occurred betwecn the police and a body of Sociaiists

who were returning to, their homes, but the affair %vas
AQUAKER was once advising, a drunkard to leave i not of a serious nature.


